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The History:

The Food:

Located in the iconic Holborn Town Hall, our elegantly designed 
restaurant o�ers the ideal dining space for any occasion. We o�er 

three unique spaces perfect for working breakfasts, corporate dining, 
and all manner of celebratory occasions with friends and family. 

Colonel Saab is a culmination of the 
journey and adventures of Colonel 
Manbeer Choudhary and his wife 
Binny. She collected recipes and an 
eclectic and priceless art collection 
including hand woven Persian 
carpets from the Silk route, Tanjore 
paintings from south India to palace 
doors from Rajasthan. Many of these 
items will feature in the restaurant 
and private dining rooms.

The menu re�ects a blend of 
tradition from street food to 

home style Indian cooking and 
dishes inspired by royal 

kitchens. We o�er authentic 
Indian food with a 

contemporary twist for every 
palate and every occasion.



MemSaab 1 is the larger of our two private dining rooms and 
creates the perfect space for private dining events for up to 16 

people seated.  Our room is elegantly designed with warm 
colours, Persian carpets, antique furniture and a stunning 100 

year old Royal canopy  made with gold and silver thread, creating 
the perfect backdrop to any event. It also has an extrondary 

private bar created by Asprey's of London for the Maharaja of 
Patiala in the 1920's.

 
For extra special occasions and larger parties, we are also able to 

o�er exclusive hire of both rooms together. MemSaab can 
accommodate a standing reception for up to 60 people and for a 

seated breakfast, lunch or dinner will accommodate up to 26 
guests on two tables.

MemSaab 1



MemSaab 2, o�ers a cosy intimate dining space for up to 10 
guests, ideal for business dining, breakfast meetings and a 

variety of celebration events.

Semi-private space which o�ers a more relaxed dining style ideal 
for informal dining events and receptions.  The Mezzanine 

accommodates up to 36 guests seated and up to 50 guests for 
cocktail receptions and networking events.

MemSaab 2

The Mezzanine



Exclusive Hire:

Private Dining Room: 

Finishing Touches:

Travel and Parking:

Get In Touch:

Colonel Saab can be hired exclusively for events for approximately 
150 guests dining.  Please contact the events team to discuss 

availability and costs.

We o�er private dining menus suitable for all occasions, with options for tailor 
made menus to be created exclusively for your event.
 
Our dedicated events team are available to assist with any details to enhance 
your event such as dietary requirements, �oral arrangements, table design, 
celebration cakes, music and AV support. 
Costs of our private hire are based on a minimum spend according to the day of 
the week.

Nearest Tube is Holborn ( 3 minutes walk) 

Tottenham Court Road (10 minutes walk) 
NCP Parker Street, Q-Park Newport Place 

and Bloomsbury Square Car Park

Please contact the events and private dining team who will be available to help 
organise your perfect event. 
Telephone 0208 016 6800
Email marketing@colonelsaab.co.uk

Complete exclusivity 
Natural day light 
Air conditioned 
WiFi
Personalised menus 
Place cards
Table candles 
Dedicated events team



Colonel Saab
193-197 High Holborn 

London WC1 7BD
Telephone: 0208 016 6800

www.colonelsaab.co.uk


